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Surah Fussilat, Chapter 41

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 8

{حم {1

1. Ha Meem.1

2} يمحالر ٰنمحالر نم تَنْزِيل}

2. It is revealed by the Most Merciful, Compassionate.

{كتَاب فُصلَت آياتُه قُرآنًا عربِيا لقَوم يعلَمونَ {3

3. A Book describing details, commands in Arabic, for the people who appreciate.

{بشيرا ونَذِيرا فَاعرض اكثَرهم فَهم  يسمعونَ {4

4. Through tidings given and a Warner from Whom most turn away, and hence they do not listen
to him.
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{وقَالُوا قُلُوبنَا ف اكنَّة مما تَدْعونَا الَيه وف آذَاننَا وقْر ومن بيننَا وبينكَ حجاب فَاعمل انَّنَا عاملُونَ {5

5. Saying, “Our hearts are sealed against what you invite and ears are hardened and there is the
curtain between us, so you act as you wish and we (infidel Quraish) shall act likewise.”

6} ينشْرِكلْمل ليوو ۗ وهرتَغْفاسو هلَيوا ايمتَقدٌ فَاساحو لَٰها ملَٰها انَّما َلا وحي مُثْلم شَرنَا با انَّما قُل}

6. Say, “Although I appear simply a man like you, but unto is revealed in which your God is the
only unique God. Be steady at prayers unto Him Who is forgiving (on your penance) and
punishing for association

{الَّذِين  يوتُونَ الزكاةَ وهم بِاخرة هم كافرونَ {7

7. “who do not pay tithe, and disown Divine Lights.”

{انَّ الَّذِين آمنُوا وعملُوا الصالحاتِ لَهم اجر غَير ممنُونٍ {8

8. Verily those who believe in Divine Lights and act virtuously for them is eternal reward.

Moral

Regarding the sealing of the heart in Couplet One above refers to those of infidels and associators.
Their hearts are either inverted or rendered incapable of guidance under obstinacy. Regarding
association in Couplets 6 and 7 above, is meant a group following unauthorized leaders who refuse to
pay Khums, the legitimate due for Divine Lights. Its application may also be extended to all such
creatures, which have been informed of Islam but pride and vanity and worldly engagements prevented
them to accept it, or go through it.

Verses 9 – 18

9} ينالَمالْع بكَ را ۚ ذَٰلنْدَادا لُونَ لَهعتَجو نيموي ف ضرا ونَ بِالَّذِي خَلَقفُرَلَت مَّنئا قُل}

9. Ask them, “Do you deny Him Who created Earth in two (periods or) days and associate others
with Him, Who is the Creator of the world.

10} ينلائلسل اءوس اميا ةعبرا ا فاتَهقْوا ايهف قَدَّرا ويهكَ فاربا وهقفَو نم اسوا ريهف لعجو}



10. And He raised mountains over it making roads therein and fertilized the soil, fixing in due
proportion provision for all the inhabitants therein, in four seasons.

11} ينعنَا طَائتَيا قَالَتَا اهرك وا اعا طَويتضِ اىرْلا ولَه خَانٌ فَقَالد هو اءمالس َلٰى اتَواس ثُم}

11. Then He turned to creation of the heavens, when it was in gaseous stage, commanding Be.
They complied therewith willingly.

كَ تَقْدِيرفْظًا ۚ ذَٰلحو ابِيحصا بِمالدُّنْي اءمنَّا السزَيا ۚ وهرما اءمس لك ف حواو نيموي اتٍ فاومس عبس ناهفَقَض
12} يملزِيزِ الْعالْع}

12. He made the seven heavens therefrom in two days and commanded angels and decorated the
lowest heaven with stars to prevent the devils from rising above, which is the design of the
Mighty Omniscient.

13} ودثَمادٍ وع قَةاعص ثْلقَةً ماعص مُتنْذَرا وا فَقُلضرعنْ افَا}

13. If they still persist in denial, say, “I am only warning you of a lightening, like of which seized
tribes of ‘Ad and Thamood

بِه لْتُمسرا انَّا بِمةً فَائَم لنْز نَابر شَاء قَالُوا لَو ۖ هال دُوا ابتَع ا هِمخَلْف نمو دِيهِميا نيب نم لسالر متْهاءذْ جا
{كافرونَ {14

14. when their Prophets came to them before, and after them, saying, “Do not worship any but
God.” In reply to them they said, “Did our God desire He would certainly have sent angels, and we
certainly refuse to accept you as His messenger.”

منْهشَدُّ ما وه مالَّذِي خَلَقَه هنَّ الا اوري لَموةً ۖ انَّا قُوشَدُّ ما نقَالُوا مو قرِ الْحضِ بِغَيرا وا فربَتفَاس ادا عمفَا
{قُوةً ۖ وكانُوا بِآياتنَا يجحدُونَ {15

15. And the tribe of ‘Ad were proud of its strength on Earth, without having any ground for it and
said, “Who is so mighty as we?” Did they not notice it is God Who created them and is Mightier
than they and they were disputing Our miracles.

ۖ فَارسلْنَا علَيهِم رِيحا صرصرا ف ايام نَحساتٍ لنُذِيقَهم عذَاب الْخزيِ ف الْحياة الدُّنْيا ۖ ولَعذَاب اخرة اخْزٰى
{وهم  ينْصرونَ {16



16. So We sent down a strong gale in evil days2 to savour them disgraceful punishment in the
world and of Reckoning Day shall be worse, when they shall not be assisted.

{واما ثَمود فَهدَينَاهم فَاستَحبوا الْعم علَ الْهدَٰى فَاخَذَتْهم صاعقَةُ الْعذَابِ الْهونِ بِما كانُوا يسبونَ {17

17. And We guided the tribe of Thamood, but they preferred worldly life to eternity, so lightening
seized them for their actions.

{ونَجينَا الَّذِين آمنُوا وكانُوا يتَّقُونَ {18

18. And We saved the faithful, who were pious.

Moral

A tradition refers to creation of Earth on Sunday and Monday and mountains on Tuesday and vegetation
and trees on Wednesday, the heavens on Thursday, the sun and the moon and the stars, angels, and
lastly man on Friday. The origin of creation having started with a green element, liquefied under Divine
Glory, and boiled and shaken to foam and gas, from which land and clouds were formed. These were
commanded to function as per Divine Will and energized.

Four periods referred to in Couplet 10 above are four seasons – spring, summer, autumn and winter,
winter necessary for flowering, fructifying and growing of crops. The Mighty Creator, by effecting
difference in latitude and tilting the earth’s axis to its plane of orbit, with variation of land and sea, and
contours on the ground, causing variation of heat, at different places, in different times, to regulate food
production for its inhabitants from the Poles to the Equator (is praiseworthy).

Verses 19 – 25

{ويوم يحشَر اعدَاء اله الَ النَّارِ فَهم يوزَعونَ {19

19. Until they (infidels) all come to Hell on the Day, when the enemies of God shall be assembled
thereto and be detained.

{حتَّ اذَا ما جاءوها شَهِدَ علَيهِم سمعهم وابصارهم وجلُودهم بِما كانُوا يعملُونَ {20

20. When they will be questioned and testimony against them, from their ears, eyes and other
organs for their deeds, will be recorded against them, on denial of charges (by vocalizing these



organs).

{وقَالُوا لجلُودِهم لم شَهِدْتُم علَينَا ۖ قَالُوا انْطَقَنَا اله الَّذِي انْطَق كل شَء وهو خَلَقَم اول مرة والَيه تُرجعونَ {21

21. And they would address their organs as to why they have attested against them, they would
reply, “God endowed upon us power of speech, as He has done on others, and He it is Who
created you first and to Him have you reverted.”

وما كنْتُم تَستَترونَ انْ يشْهدَ علَيم سمعم و ابصاركم و جلُودكم ولَٰن ظَنَنْتُم انَّ اله  يعلَم كثيرا مما تَعملُونَ
22}}

22. You were not to hide any act from your ears, eyes, and other organs of your body, rather you
presumed wrongly in supposing, verily God does not know many of your acts.

23} رِينالْخَاس نم تُمحبصفَا ماكدرا مِببِر الَّذِي ظَنَنْتُم مُّظَن مذَٰلو}

23. This was your presumption about God which destroyed you and you truned out amongst the
losers.

24} تَبِينعالْم نم ما هوا فَمبتتَعسنْ ياو ۖ مى لَهثْوم وا فَالنَّاربِرصنْ يفَا}

24. If they tolerate the pains of Hell, it is their destination, and if they offer penance (at this stage)
it shall not be accepted.

الْجِن نم هِملقَب نم قَدْ خَلَت مما ف لالْقَو هِملَيع قحو ما خَلْفَهمو دِيهِميا نيا بم منُوا لَهيفَز نَاءقُر منَا لَهضقَيو
25} رِينانُوا خَاسك منَّهنْسِ ۖ ااو}

25. We fixed for them (on their denial of Divine Guides) such companions who eulogized in their
eyes what was flourishing in the world and showed falsity of Eternity. So came true Our
Commands, in the case of p receding tribes, be they of men or spirit in which they shall be
among the sufferers.

Moral

Vocalization of various organs is not hard to be appreciated when the brain which is the store house of
human activities can be made to function like a phonograph by its maker. past events are stored in
ethereal sphere under electro motive waves. It is vanity to be presumptuous of Divine Truths and to



discard them in vain glory to little knowledge of psychology which is still in infancy and not to follow
Divine Lights sent as Divine mercy, for guidance from the Providence to Whom shall everybody
ultimately revert to render account of his deeds in this world, from whence there is no escape.

Verses 26 – 32

{وقَال الَّذِين كفَروا  تَسمعوا لهٰذَا الْقُرآنِ والْغَوا فيه لَعلَّم تَغْلبونَ {26

26. And the infidels said, “Do not listen to this Qur’an and frown it in hue and cry (in its
resistance) so as to overpower it.

{فَلَنُذِيقَن الَّذِين كفَروا عذَابا شَدِيدًا ولَنَجزِينَّهم اسوا الَّذِي كانُوا يعملُونَ {27

27. We shall certainly severely punish the infidels and award them worse punishment for their
deeds.

{ذَٰلكَ جزاء اعدَاء اله النَّار ۖ لَهم فيها دار الْخُلْدِ ۖ جزاء بِما كانُوا بِآياتنَا يجحدُونَ {28

28. This is the reward of Divine enemies, hell, which will be their permanent abode, a reward for
their intentional litigation with Our Commands.

29} ينفَلسا نونَا مينَا لقْدَاما تا تَحملْهعنْسِ نَجاو الْجِن ننَا مَّضا نرِنَا اللَّذَينَا ابوا رفَرك الَّذِين قَالو}

29. And the infidels will pray to their Providence to point them out those two (immediate
successors of the Prophet) born of (joint) man and spirit so as to bring them underneath their
feet, to be case into lowest Hell.

انَّ الَّذِين قَالُوا ربنَا اله ثُم استَقَاموا تَتَنَزل علَيهِم الْمَئةُ ا تَخَافُوا و تَحزنُوا وابشروا بِالْجنَّة الَّت كنْتُم تُوعدُونَ
30}}

30. Verily those who admitted (i.e. believed in) God in words of (as per declaration) of Divine
Lights and were steadfast in their faith3 shall see angels coming down to them on the deathbed
saying “Be not afraid or grieved (at calamity) and be pleased with Paradise with which you are
promised.”4

{نَحن اولياوكم ف الْحياة الدُّنْيا وف اخرة ۖ ولَم فيها ما تَشْتَهِ انْفُسم ولَم فيها ما تَدَّعونَ {31



31. We have been your friends in the world, and shall also assist you in eternity, wherein you
shall have to your taste, and what you demand.

32} يمحغَفُورٍ ر نم نُز}

32. As an entertainment from the All-forgiving and the All-merciful.

Moral

Attachment to Divine Lights needs ten qualities: (1) Forsaking the world, (2) avoid love of worldly
luxuries, (3) cherish love for Divine Knowledge, (4) entertain piety, (5) be busy in penance and
rectification, (6) regular in night prayers, (7) devoid of public help, (8) trust in God, guarding Divine
commands, (9) avoid worldly people and worldly desires of food, sleep, and laughter, and (10) practice
charity.

Absence of one voids another and thus renders attachment defective and not entitled to remuneration in
full until under penance.

Verses 33 – 44

33} ينملسالْم نم نَّنا قَالا وحالص لمعو هال َلا اعد نمم قَو نسحا نمو}

33. Whose invitation can be better than one (Divine Light) who invites you to God, acts
righteously and maintains, “I supplicate Him?”

34} يممح لو نَّهاةٌ كدَاوع نَهيبنَكَ ويذَا الَّذِي بفَا نسحا ه بِالَّت فَعةُ ۚ ادِىيالس نَةُ وستَوِي الْحتَس و}

34. Virtue (i.e. reserving timely religious tenets) is not alike evil (i.e. divulging them untimely).
Under such an occasion, friction has to be eliminated tactfully 5 when the friction between you
and the person will be resolved into sincere friendship.

35} يمظع ّظذُو ح ا الَقَّاها يموا وربص الَّذِين ا الَقَّاها يمو}

35. And this gift is not given to any but the patient and none attains this stage but he who has
Mighty Divine share.

36} يملالْع يعمالس وه نَّها ۖ هذْ بِالتَعغٌ فَاسطَانِ نَزالشَّي نغَنَّكَ منْزا يماو}



36. And if the devil enrages you (in a feud), you pray protection from God. Verily He is Hearing
and Knowing.

اهيا نْتُمنْ كا نالَّذِي خَلَقَه هدُوا لجاسرِ ولْقَمل سِ ولشَّمدُوا لجتَس  ۚ رالْقَمو سالشَّمو ارالنَّهو لاللَّي هاتآي نمو
{تَعبدُونَ {37

37. And of signs of His existence, are the night and day and the sun and the moon. Do not
worship the sun and the moon (as the Magians do) but pray unto Him, Who created them if you
are His creatures.

{فَانِ استَبروا فَالَّذِين عنْدَ ربِكَ يسبِحونَ لَه بِاللَّيل والنَّهارِ وهم  يسامونَ ۩ {38

38. And if you refuse, out of arrogance, to prostrate before Him, know before your Providence are
Divine Lights in prostration night and day and do not get fagged in His glorification.

َلع نَّها ۚ َتوالْم ِيحا لَماهيحنَّ الَّذِي اا ۚ تبرو تتَزاه اءا الْمهلَيلْنَا عنْزذَا اةً فَاعخَاش ضرى انَّكَ تَرا هاتآي نمو
39} قَدِير ءَش لك}

39. And signs of His existence are in the dried up soil which, when We water, swells under
pleasure and fertilizes. Similarly He Who enlivened it verily can enliven the dead. Certainly He is
Omnipotent.

انَّ الَّذِين يلْحدُونَ ف آياتنَا  يخْفَونَ علَينَا ۗ افَمن يلْقَ ف النَّارِ خَير ام من يات آمنًا يوم الْقيامة ۚ اعملُوا ما
40} يرصلُونَ بما تَعبِم نَّها ۖ تُمىش}

40. Verily those who misinterpret Our Commands shall not escape Us. What! He who can be cast
into Hell is better than one comes under safety on Reckoning Day? Act as you like. Verily He
watches your deeds.

41} زِيزع تَابَل نَّهاو ۖ مهاءا جرِ لَموا بِالذِّكفَرك نَّ الَّذِينا}

41. Certainly the infidels who defied the Qur’an when it came to them and certainly, the Text is
mighty (revelation).

{ ياتيه الْباطل من بين يدَيه و من خَلْفه ۖ تَنْزِيل من حيم حميدٍ {42



42. Nothing of its past description is false nor its future prediction being revelation of the Wise
and the Praiseworthy.

43} يملقَابٍ اذُو عو ةرغْفكَ لَذُو مبنَّ ركَ ۚ القَب نم لسلرل يلا قَدْ قم لَكَ ا قَالا يم}

43. They do not speak of you except what they have spoken of your predecessors, and certainly
your Providence is forgiving (to the penitent) and mighty in punishing (the obstinate).

 الَّذِينو ۖ فَاءشدًى ونُوا هآم لَّذِينل وه قُل ۗ ِبرعو مجعاا ۖ اتُهآي لَتفُص ا لَقَالُوا لَويمجعآنًا اقُر لْنَاهعج لَوو
{يومنُونَ ف آذَانهِم وقْر وهو علَيهِم عم ۚ اولَٰئكَ ينَادونَ من مانٍ بعيدٍ {44

44. Had We revealed it in Persian, they would have said, ‘Why are not its commands made
distinct to us (in our tongue)?” What! A Persian revelation to an Arabic nation! Say, “To the
faithful it is guidance and the remedy for their doubts.” Those who do not believe it have their
ears stuffed up and it does not appeal to them. They are as though being called out from afar.

Moral

The Persians have submitted to Divine Lights on the Arabic Text are superior to Arabs who butchered
Divine Lights on the plains of Arabia.

Verses 45 – 54

{ولَقَدْ آتَينَا موس الْتَاب فَاخْتُلف فيه ۗ ولَو كلمةٌ سبقَت من ربِكَ لَقُض بينَهم ۚ وانَّهم لَف شَكٍّ منْه مرِيبٍ {45

45. Verily We endowed on Moses the text wherein they formed a division. Had it not been a
forgone decision from your Providence, the matter would have been settled among them and
there.6

{من عمل صالحا فَلنَفْسه ۖ ومن اساء فَعلَيها ۗ وما ربكَ بِظََّم للْعبِيدِ {46

46. It is for him who acts righteously, by believing in Him and who acts otherwise, and God is not
going to ill-treat His creatures.

نيا نَادِيهِمي مويو ۚ هلْمبِع ا عتَض و َنْثا نم لما تَحما وهاممكا ناتٍ مرثَم نم جا تَخْرمو ۚ ةاعالس لْمع دري هلَيا
{شُركائ قَالُوا آذَنَّاكَ ما منَّا من شَهِيدٍ {47



47. To him is reserved the knowledge of occurrence of the Day of Judgment, and whatever
comes of fruits from buds, and whatever the pregnant carries.7 (Details of all of these) are known
to Him alone, and when they would say, “We have informed Thee, we have cut off our
connections with them and we cannot produce any.”

{وضل عنْهم ما كانُوا يدْعونَ من قَبل ۖ وظَنُّوا ما لَهم من محيصٍ {48

48. And those whom they are calling before this will disappear and they will feel sure there is no
room for them to escape.

{ يسام انْسانُ من دعاء الْخَيرِ وانْ مسه الشَّر فَيىوس قَنُوطٌ {49

49. Man does not feel satiated to pray to Him to get prosperity, and when adversity befalls him he
gets despondent entirely.

نْدَهع نَّ لا ِبر َلا تجِعر نلَئةً ومةَ قَائاعالس ظُنا امو ٰذَا له قُولَنلَي تْهسم اءردِ ضعب ننَّا مةً ممحر ذَقْنَاها نلَئو
50} يظذَابٍ غَلع نم ملَنُذِيقَنَّهلُوا وما عوا بِمفَرك الَّذِين نِىفَلَنُنَب ۚ َنسلَلْح}

50. When We, out of Our grace, savour him of Our bounties, after his having undergone
adversities, verily he claims to be entitle to them, and thinks the Reckoning Day is not to occur,
and further maintains if ever it did occur, and he were to revert to his Providence, he would have
similar bounties there, too (as he had in the world). We shall acquaint the infidels with their
deeds, and savour them of intense punishment.

{واذَا انْعمنَا علَ انْسانِ اعرض ونَاٰى بِجانبِه واذَا مسه الشَّر فَذُو دعاء عرِيضٍ {51

51. When We shower bounties on a man, he escapes sideways8 and when subjected to Divine
trials, he extends (upwards) his arms shamelessly.

{قُل ارايتُم انْ كانَ من عنْدِ اله ثُم كفَرتُم بِه من اضل ممن هو ف شقَاقٍ بعيدٍ {52

52. Say, “If you deny what is with God9 and hell for the ungrateful who can be greater enemy (to
lose blessings thereof) than you.

{سنُرِيهِم آياتنَا ف افَاقِ وف انْفُسهِم حتَّ يتَبين لَهم انَّه الْحق ۗ اولَم يفِ بِربِكَ انَّه علَ كل شَء شَهِيدٌ {53



53. Shortly shall We indicate him signs in the heavens10 in man himself, and which will convince
them and Mohammad is His rightful Prophet. What! Is not your God sufficient as Omnipotent to
testify to your being a genuine Prophet?

{ا انَّهم ف مرية من لقَاء ربِهِم ۗ ا انَّه بِل شَء محيطٌ {54

54. Beware! They are in doubt of meeting their Providence on Dooms day, whereas He is all
Powerful and Knowing.

1. The Praiseworthy the Glorious.
2. Eight days of Shawwal beginning and ending with Wednesday.
3. owned continuous fealty to successive Divine Lights of Our Prophet’s immaculate family.
4. Not only will angels come but shall Divine Lights intercede on their behalf from after death right to admission to Paradise
to relieve their trials. Similarly, presence of Divine Lights to the hypocrites will cause grief in the grave, whereas coming of
angels to Divine Lights, during the life time in the world, and utilization of their falling feathers to serve as emulates, to ward
off accidents to their children, is also borne out by this Couplet.
5. By quick and sound judgment, good common sense, kind feelings and instinctive perception of character of one, with
whom he has to deal.
6. But the 12th Light on his emergence will slay all those who differ from him, with compilation of the contextual text of Ali
which he will bring.
7. Male or female, faithful or faithless, and the time she will deliver.
8. Does not acknowledge Divine gifts.
9. Paradise for the virtuous.
10. Divine disasters like fire, famine, floods, earthquakes, cyclones, and volcanic eruptions, which cannot be controlled by
man and must needs force to admit God’s existence. Similarly, personal events, e.g. sudden illness, causing disposal of
your proposals and such calamities, which cannot be diverted for the time being by any means, thus upsetting your plans
are facts reminding you of God, controlling your destiny. It especially refers to events occurring, passing strange, on
emergence of the 12th Divine Light, when the enemies will be transfigured and which will lead to confirmation of faith, in
genuiness of Divine Light.
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